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Here?io a (acsimile of the War

Bond pledge. form you will be asked
to sign during ‘thla week’s united
pledge campaign.

you wish to subscribe are ehtirely
voluntary.

3—Deéignate here at what inter-
‘vals you wish to make your regular
‘invastments. - , .._

Numbers and circles have been
superimposed on this sample form
to emphasize the nine points you
will. want to’lisve in mind when
the-volunteer 'mi‘nute man or wom-l
an calls at your home. They are:

h—The pledge is NOT an order
form. Minute men will accept no
money, or; make, 'anyt ?nancial ar-
rangements. for“you;

.

-'

z—Yo?y, pledge" and the amount

4—‘-Check here where you expect
to obtain your bonds or stamps.

s—‘Designate here it, you .already
are ,lnveeti'ug regularly in War
Bonds through a pay roll allotment
plan. It you are, your present pro-
gram; will be ‘ accepted as your
pledge. You may pledge an in-
crease in the amount, or, not, as
you desire . '

6—You are asked to designate

Registration of Older
Men in"White Bluffs

Wm WWW registra-
tion or men'=‘between.'~the ages or 44
and 04 years was-held in the P. P. 432.
L. Oo..o?'lce on Monday. .g‘jgggreg-mum board consisted}, ‘ , Mrs.
Frauds B. War-by, Mrs. Joseph L.

Del-1319 of mum-d and Mrs. hed
Gilhuly, Whitg?ßlu?s. Harry Kel-
ler was in charge aS'écting deputy;

Ed Parley 0K Belah arrived in town
Tuesday with 1124? Wheel) shearing
crew and QW'L His ?rst ‘job
is to shear théle-iljmppler?ockp 9'

- One senior; four juniors, six sopho-
mores and-threadreshmen commiae:
Kennewick’s representatives at the
State College on: Washington this
year.

One Kennewick boy, Who has been
quite active in campus activities is
Lester Liebel, a junior majoring in
agriculsttme - education. Although

Piano. Pupils Give
Recital Sunday AfternoonSunKysTi'dé—Gidédn Soclety

Holds SerVices S?h‘dgy ‘ warm: BLm—The piano“ pu-
iplls o: Mrs.;Alex Parke gave a musi-
'cal recital in the Wonmn’s_ Glub-‘
house Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p.
m: The pupils taking part were:
Lillian Meholt, [Loretta and. Roberta
Beenem ILe'e and Prmcella
?eldwotomsel’emberton, Shir-
ley McGeeMVearl (Lovgrai, Dolores
Moody and Yvonne Ponsat. A vocal
duet, “The Quilting Party.” by
Muriel Beldin and Vearl Imm.
'Prizes rfor the mast diligent. were

lawarded to Roberta Boone and
‘Yvonne Ponsat. Delicious reimb-

‘rmems were served to the lorty five
guests present to enjoy the pro-
-Imm.
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WHITE :BLUWB—Preb W, B.
Keeney, Cornelius -WaMenhaven,
Mrs. Arnold 2805 and Miss Ruth
Meir of the Gideon Society 01' Sun-
ny'side took charge of the Sunday
service .in the Presbyterian church
at eleven am. Scripture reading by
Poeb Dow, vocal duet by Miss Ruth
Meir and Mr. Warmenhaven, accom-
panied by Mrs. :Arnola 305, "The
Peace That My Savious Has Given,”
vocal solo «by Mrs. Warmenhaven,
accompanied by Miss Ruth Meir,
“You Must Open the Dobr.” Bro.
Keeney explained‘~-the'work of the
Gideons, and what ,they are doing
among the AER u?evasked for do-.
nations to assistgn the purchase of
a small soft but “gird edition pocket
size new teament to begiven free
to the‘ boysx-oi' the ‘AJEF. Brother
Keene: says. the pocket testament
has been muchiappreciated by the
45,000 boys who?- have already re-
ceived.'one of , them. Luncheon was
served in the'ehm‘cn' basement aft-
er the service. ‘~ _

.-
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White Buffs Resident
Visits in Seatte

"WHITE BLUFFS—Mrs. D. 8.
Wilkinson left for Seattle Friday
“to visit her son, Dudley Wilkinson,
land family over the week-end, re-
;tumzmg home Sunday evening. D.
is. Wilkinson 01’ the Colmnlbla. River
‘Telephone' went to Hood River Mon-

l'day'an a business: trip. He expects to
return in a week. 'Coffee Supplies Cat ‘ « ‘

Mrs. A. L. Summers and son Al-
fred accompanied by her Son Wal-
ter from Portland, Oregon, returned
Thursday after spending a week at
Nampa, Idaho. They were guests
of \Mrs. Summer’s sons, Ralph and
C. A. Summers and a daughter, Mrs.
S. D. June, Mrs. Summers who visit-
‘ed her sister, Mrs Maude Kerns for
ta day at Boise, Idaho. ‘

Washingtoh—Although no ration-
ing to the individual consumer is
yet contemplated oo?fee supplies to
miners and wholesalers Will'be out
25 percent taoonserve the present
supplies now in the 001 mm. Coffee-
producing cannula have large sur-
phisest‘lbut have difficulty in wip-
ping t 5 this country.
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We a! l
Make Mother’s eyes sparkle with appreciation at
Cher remembrance on Mother’s Day with agift
she can use.

Bemberg Sheer Dresses . . . . . . . .«. .$5.95 to $8.95

Bags, pastel colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.49 to $4.95

Suzette Slips in Celanese Taffeta with
Snip-It hems $2.25

Costume Jewelry, including coat and suit pins
.pearls, beads, plastic and shell necklaces.

Mona Monroe
Dress Shop

—-Don’t Forget to Bring in Mother Pictures—

The Pledge ti) Democracy . . . Have You Signed Yours?
. .
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1 DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS

t mom-4m. noun . erform. The Signerwill buy Defense Savingsme

1 bone the ethodo listed below: . ORIGINAL

1 To aid the National D I pledge tliat. agggmgm
I willinvest the sum of 8 in Defense Savings Bonds (or Stamps) -. . . . week.

I uuy these Bonds: Month.
‘ C] out a post o?'we. bank. sales agency. Iva
‘ C] B ~ mail from the Treasurer of the United States. Washington, D. C.

Ifion are m‘ ~d P -RllS' PI ther’mil emf may .
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here also if you are buying bonds
or stamps on a systematic savings

and investment basis. '
7—You will nste that you are

pledging to continue this assurance
only so long as you are financially

able to do so. .

B—Please print your name here.
9dYour address and usual signa-

ture will go here. -
A copy will be kept by you, one

will be sent to the treasury depart-
ment in Washington, D. 0., the
third will be kept at the Washing-

ton state headquarters. ,
. ALLpledges will be confidential.

Review 9! Activities "oi Kennewick‘s -

Fourteen Youth Attending State College,
earning a mu load of studies” 1938-
ter ?nds time to take on_s‘uch po-_
sibions as: president of the junior;
class, president of the YMCA, mast-'1
dent of the Acacia“ Wty, Where'j‘
he stays, secretary .for the inter;
fraternity council. secretary of the
All-Ag club, a member of lambda
Tau Gamma, of the Student Christ-
Dian Council, and 01' the OSSC’W
election board. He has also reoeiv-T
ed-hismajor‘WW’asamember
of the track team. Lester hopes to
obtain either Smith-Hughes agri-
cultural wdrk or an agricultm‘al ex-

‘teltseilon service Job when he is grad-
‘ua .

‘

Another Kennewick boy who has
been active omthe campus is Wayne
Smalley, a senior majoring in
'physics. Since his arrival at W9O
Waynehes (been breasm'er of Alpha
Phi Omega. Eagle Scout honorary,
treasurer of the Montezuma club of
{Stimson hall. a member of the Ben:
late, and has served on the high
’school week-end committee. This

’semester heis on the board of con-
;trol and is the board's represents:
ltive on the war-efforts committee.
tile is alsoememberod’ the Associat-
ied Enghleers. ~Having earned his
{private pilots license in Civilian Pilot
Training, 'Whyne has become inter-
ested in meteorology and upon’graduation hopes to enroll in a spec-
ialcourseinoneot'uheCalifoi-nia
Tschools. , c .Q. '

Others from Kennewiok at 1980»
this year are: 'Henry Belair, a, ?esh.
men, taking a general cause and
wholis a pledge an; Sigma (Alpha m-
silon fraternity.~z {He is a. baseball
manager for the Cougars this
spring.

.m. _.’l., a sophomore meior-
ing'in history-education, is an ac-
tive member of the Intercollegiate
Knights of Alpha Phi Omega. and
holds a position on the election board
of ASSOW.

William IKra'tzer. sophomore, is
enrolled in the department of physics
and metallurgy. He hopes to work
on physical metallurgy for the De-
partment of Mines upon gradu-

tion. Bill is a member of the ri?e
team.

Phillip Foraker, a junior in the
radio-speech department, is a mem-
ber of‘Delta Sigma Zeta. Phillip has
been active as an announcer at
KWBC, the college radio station.

Glenn Mizer, a sophomore inking
.ageneralcom'se, isomem‘berofthe
lan-dig chm, the Independent-Men’s
Association housing board, and the
Collegiate Christian Fellowship.

Glenn is planning on entering the
naval reserves. ‘

; {Burke Hanson-lid, the one senior
from Kennewick, is a pnemediw ma-
jor,andattergradmtionhewill try

for a government scholarship which
willpermit him to study meteorology.
Heisamemberorlthevig?ancecom-
mittee of Alpha. Phi Omega.

‘ ?nest Speers, trash-man, who en-"
IteredWßththemidiersztak-
ing a general omirse. .

Phillip Flhlbot, a sophomore re-
siding at Stimson hall, is enrolled in
the pie-law course at WBC.

Gene themone, freshman, is en-
rolled in the new police science and
gum—mini{SW course' which was
just introduced on :bhe campus last
(all. This course specialm 1n the

' Ame Shirley, star at “Umeeted
Uncle,” at. «the Roxy Tuesday and
Wednesday.

training of met: for police and crim-
inal investigation work. Gene is liv-
ing at Stimson hall this W.

White Bluffs Resident
To Live in Walla Walla

WHITE :3me honor of
Mrs. Oliver Hyslop, who is leaving

soon to reside in Walla Walla, Mm.
E. S. Horton was Hostess to a group
at! the friends of Mr. Hyslop on
Wednesday afternoon. The guests
included Mosedames Francis, Wood.
(Newell, Kelly and Laftus. Out-of-
town guests were Mrs. Irving Hall-

:Miss Alice Scudder and Miss
Sin of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Perry and
ifamily left for Tacoma Sunday,

where Mr. Perry will resume his
duties as guard with the Bonne-
Ivil-le Power Administration _

\ Mrs.- ‘Glenn Grisham was accom-
panied to Yakima by her tath?§.
Kelly Monday. Mrs. Grisham' .to
consult her physician for, an in-'
'rected jaw caused by an infected
tooth, which had been extracted
two weeks ago.

Women Workers
There are 10,000,000 women gain-

fullyemployed in the United States,

with half of them being married.

Where Are the Indiana?
um iPalmer. Marble, N. c.,

awn: ~e collection of 20.000 arrow-
heads. spears andf tomahawks. _ .

Machine for mucking Clilckeng
Ail—6sm man,‘ George Hunt, has

invented a machine for plucking
chickens in ?ve seconds.

“Seminal-18h.
Wheh ?sh is to-be served as the

main dish allow a half pound for
each person.

_

' _

Bmin Eyeball
The hurriim eyéb'all is‘ approxi-

mately __

"threg inches in
,

circum-
ferenc'e. ‘ '

‘

_ _

STEELHEAD ARE CALLING

: hshlngto Sta Proge- Co mluls3sa¥hmn glewsgper blhheg Ans:
Until the advent of spring and the openlngof the fishing season
followers of the finny clan are swarming the rivers for «the fight-
-Ing steelhead. The two anglers shown above are whipping the
waters of the Stillaguamish river in the Cascade mountain range.

This Hen Does Her Part
To Boost Output of Eggs
IPAVA. ILL—Mrs. Gamer Cod-

ling of this city has a hen which
apparently has been keeping abreast
“the situation facing the nation in
view of the rising cost of living and
the demand for increased produc-
tion.

While baking this week, Mrs. Cod-
ling broke one of the eggs she had
collected and found that it was
double-barreled. or double-yoked.

Inside me shell she tound not only

the usual white and yolk, but an-
other pertectly formed soft-shelled

Gill-In Fruitm
The growing of citrus trait has ex-

panded more than any other agri-
cultural commodity in the United
States jn the last 20 years.

WWW!“-
Neuau, Bahama Islands. bu an

average temperature at 77 degrees
the year around end'never drops
below as degrees.

Power Cents-sh Underground
two electric power emu-ah in

nu, have been constructed under-
nounll to be cute ham aerial et-
teck. '

‘ gtgjlfVo’ve came along wayjn » V w
‘ ' ' » '- Electric Rates, too! '

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT made
these amazing reductions in your elec-
tric rates without any , help from the
public treasury! Paci?c Power & Light
has put up all 'the'money for its power
plants, transmission lines and sub-
stations, and has taken all the risks of
pioneering and development. ‘ '

Instead of receiving a tax subsidy,
PP&L has already paid over 310.000.000
in taxes. This year alone its rapidly
increasing tax billwillexceed $1,000,000.

You get lower and lower electric rates
—governrnent. gets more and more tax

money. Business management always
gives a better bargain!

Pacific Power 8: Light
AN AMERICAN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE FOR PUBLIC SERWCE

' HELP WIN THE WAR 1‘» BUY UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS & STAMPS

Thursday, A9lllU, ~\
Wu- lleclsten. 13,00...“ :

Washington-The mumumbetween? andum I
an estimated 13,000,000 N
at the disposal of the mm“in occupational pursuits, a?meat law they an.- m uhcmbat WlO9 but any h

~

for other work 845 "evened by aneat uestimma{735. q l”°‘ “In.

Inter-City
BUS ROUTE
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